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d aisplay. iMaterial things may be
irchased by inaterial things, for the one
divisible by the other, and there is no

-icongruity of nature between thcm; but
ou might us well think to, weigyh the air
ith scales as to, procure spiritual blessings
y a material price paid for thew. Lt
herefore showed a gross miseonception of
hiungs unseen, that Simon offered inoney
0 the Aposties in exchaxige for the gifts
-)f the Holy Ghost.

Blit the sanie false estimate of true re-
ligion ana of the nieans of securing it,
-ith some sligbt variations, was made by

,the Pharisee of the Saviour's time who
thouglit heaven was to be scaled by long
prayers. Something external stiil. A price
to bc paid for spiritual things; but in
their case it was only words, something
less valuable than even Simon's money.
If nothing more than fair words and a
pious speech were needed to gain an en-
trance into beaven, many would be found
there who are very likely to be ex-
cluded. "lNot every one tbat saith unto
me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king-
dom of heaven; but lie that doeth the

swill o? niy father which is in heaven."
rp"rusting ir the outward ae of Christian-

*Zv or thinkingVo be heard 5or one's mu-.h
-Spetk.'

0 g, shows almost as erroneous a
coneept, on of true religion as that of the
,Calmuck. who lias b prayers engraved
on a plate, and thinks that by turning
the wheel, eve "Y rotation Of the plate is
a prayer offerd to, God. Lt is the sanie
esctimate of TelgO~2 ffices, and the means
of procuring .Uiem, thrat has Ied to the

,iflEtitution of-beads in %,e Romiali Church,
for keeping aocunt of the number of
-times hedots f that forni o?
(Christianity repeat certain pm vers. They
evidently think to be heard for li ir muoh
speaking, and have the notion the<y are
making themselves acceptable t<, he.ven
by these external means. But the. lid,
ini His message Vo, the Jews, through the
mouth of Isaiah, hath tauglit us Vo believe'
.tliat inere formai petitions ana incense,
in which there is no reality, no presence
of mind and heart of the offerer, instead
o? bcbng acceptable Vo Hini, and a price,
-fit for procuring spiritual blcssillg from;

Hlm, are, rather, hateful in fis eyes.
There is no mat-ie ini Christianity. lIts
mission is to improve, sanctify and ennoble
the character, by working from within
outwardly rather than by miraculous power
te transform mien at a stroke into saints.
IL is to be feared there is in many niinds
a lurking superstitious trust in the super-
natural agencies of our inost holy faith.
Somehow they expeet to be mnade
(Jhristians by a magical process, to
whicli they thenîselves are flot Vo, bc
a party. Vrain expectation ! You will
have to, wait long before you will be
Christians on any such conditions. Truc,
wc are saved by grace through faith, and
that flot o? ourselves: it is the gift of
God. But be assured that while the
worthiness o? Jesus is to, be the ground of
your acceptance bef'ore God, flot your owa
character and life ; yet without a cliaracter
and life becoxning the Gospel, you shall
neyer sce heaven. The want of a 8pirîtual
nature, a life hid with Christ in God, will
as certainly shut you. out from. the king-
dom o? God, as if your admission into that
kinndom were dependent upon your good
works, rather than upon your faith in the
Saviour. Iu short, your faith must be in
your works--that i, your li1e must be
pervaded by your faith, and correspond
Vo, your faith, in order to showing itself Vo,
be tr.uc faith. Let mie, *then, bid you
beware o? leaning on a faith that is flot
attested by a holy life, and a character de-
voted to God: your trust in any sucli
faith shall prove to you only a de] usion
and a snare. Any religion that does flot
retorm the chai-acter and beautify the life
is very xnuck o? a piece witli Simon's on-
ception o? Christianity-an external speil,
to be enjoyed by any one having the
means of procuring it, irrespective o? lis
moral and religious character.

No religiouness will stand the test that
is not personal and real. No fiuitb, or pre-
tenoe of faith, is of any avai1 that does not
leave its inipress on the soul. Simon is
saiti to have believed; but his faith couïd
not Le (,f the genuiue kind, because it
afterwarde left hi in the gali of bitter-
ness and the bonds of iniquity. Ris pre-
tence of faith deceived the .Apostles; but


